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G1old i±gBlple
Tke b..t claies of Goodi at the Lowest Prices eau iii bought at

Zt. E 1-. ~UIE,& OO'Se
411 tg 'i5 U'PPEPL W.'EL BIEZT.

W. mak. a pellyfevrthlug nweed lu QOLD and COAL MININO, and
RAILWAY CONSTW1JCTON.? Au w. always keep a laieo Stock on band wo eau
guarntle. prompit dellyery of any orders entruoteZ to us. Enquio by mis always
raceIv. oiur prompt4 and carfuI atteniun. H. H. FULLER & Co.

General Hardware Marchants,
Hlailfait. N.B.

At Lowuilt Wholosa1e prf ces.

-ILARKET SQUARE, R ALIFAX
UINSO9.10CITED TESTMONIALS

CONSTANTLY BEING ]RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES$ INI PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
1 PRIVE$ AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERY8ODY.

SipA lut: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*

TIDJIIDJ ?M#Il out
Are pttpared toSupply the Trade with

X9&MINE PiLIUTS
AS BELOW

TI.AIC AI<TIOUUING COMPOSITION
fer Irem Ship s.

UOSELZY*S COPPIER PAINT, for Woodsr
SIXIs

LIQUI D MARINE BLACIC PAINT.

8tMPAINT, a PcrfetSubstitutefor Rotin.
Ats6,-Black and Bright Vumnsb, RooeSmg pitch,

ram. &c. Quaiity guarantecd *quai to aiàything
aautactured.

Office & Works, D>artmouth
TELÈPI4eNE 920.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE
Monumental Dlesigners and

SOULPTORS.
manufacturersa udInipoKei cf

Monumients and Tablets, In Mar-
ble, N<ew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood snd Slat. Mantels. Grates, TII.

Haarths. Marbie ud Tii. Floors s
sp.ciaty.

323 Bafiflton ft,, BÂLIFAI, F. S.
Lotsof people dum't know that tbey can boy

illertai EIDress Co.$ loiel orders,
niable lu &Il parti ci ibm United Sqtatu,

nad& "a Europe, for &bout halit ptc.
cf P. 0. 3Meney Ordue or Bank Draftt.

Anad that tbey cmn alse buy
UNOKRWOOO8 and STEPHEN'8 INKO.

Ail )Inde of BLANIC BOOKS.
CNYELOP£8. from75c. per'Thosand up.

j00 page LETTER SOOK.j licundfor*1.60'
SThe Cet.braied SHANO FILE, Ac", et

«»r. ..erig. à er.Uite Ur..ft.

ÂÂZtO1X SINPIELD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS>OYENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE
WORK a Spacialty.

sibleRt. ADRSSB CST.
c-,

C=

BEFOTR BUYING

ENGIINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SA~W MILLS

OR WO000 WORKINC MACHINERY,
Wr1Le MOI, IL. EV&NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and rcea.

1UinscaI Zotoraftry, .Dathoum CoZ<dpc,
fliflfax, N. S., July 313t, 2691.

WVitin theo lait fcw monthil 1 have pur-
chsed troniloctougly, at RETAIL. GitOC-
ERY STORES in this City. p>ackages et

WOODILL'S

O[MN BAKING Pi1O[R
snd barosubjected fame te Ci.emniical Acaly.
re. The "mnples were faunid te conit of
Fresb, Wbole'mmo Mtaterial,. liroperly pro.
poruioned. l'iii Ifakivr, Iowdcr ix well
tuiteà for' fsbmily uye, ar.d Las bci.n ritnîloed,
wlien requircd, In my çwn boute for rnazy
yean

GE~ORGE LAWSO'Y, Pzi. D., L. L. D.
FOUCW of the masti tut, et Ubsmtnt7 01

Gveat ritalu mil Inlaad

?4INING.

A COLLIBRY TO TALKC ABOUT.

Front the Journal and .News.

Fnll filty fathoms deop. Yos, and fivô handred fathoms to tbat and
thon one in Dot to the hottomn. The actuel dopth of the. alopeocf the
Drummond Colliazy ie 623# fathome or 3,742 foot. It ls not every man, or
overy miner aither, who bu deacended thst depth into the havrais of the.
earth. The. writer had snch an exporienca on Vedneaday cf lent wèek.
Truc hoe did flot accomplish the fuil dopt1à of the. eape. Thera wsa a hait
muade et 3,717 foot. OU reSChing tut depth one of the four cauxprieing the.
part. Mr. John Johnston, said, IlI don't suppoe you waut ta go furthor ;
down there ia the. aumpt." I had ne deelme for the glory cf being ahle to
say 1 hsd touched the, b<ttom walJ, te swim through water cf doubtfal
analysis, se concluded to ho content. There were four cemprieing the. party.
Mr. DI. isyman, the. cautions Underground Manager; Mr. John Johnston,
Overmuan, an intelligent practical man recently prornoted ; Mr. Madden,
Deputy lu.-pector, and the mriter. Underground we were joined by Mr.
Quigley, day Overman. NVe started from the. bank hoad ahortly after 2
o'clock. The object cf the journey was to afford en opportunlty to a
repreaentativcocf the Journal and Neics te inepect the. colliory, so thst the
readers of the paier might hoar somomhing of how work is proafeco in
the, colliery wieisci claimed, with rnucii trutb, te b. thé backbone cf
Westvillo ; while Westvjlle lef ail te ho the beckbone cf Picou Co.

W. have double gauze safety lampe, the. kind now geuerslly in use in
Westvilie, th. light iu which instantly goos out wiien comlng in contact with
gas sufficient te. explode. Ail ready, and we glidod down the. lirst tire.
thouaand feet amootbly, the reulainiug neveu iiundred odd foot with c jerky
movemont. There ie net sufficiont avoirdupois in the. crowd ta keop s
suflicient atrain on liie long wire rape. At 5,100 fast down w. culled. at a
way station, the. lowet lift but one, in order ta excliaoge courtedie; and
li a minute after woe rach the boiteux. The. doueont occupied fully fivo
minutes. Thie rate is slow comparod with the. rate the coal i.s boisted, but
in IoWoring or raising mon slow speed je deerued prudent.

Firet, tii. main mew lovel, driving eaaterly, was travelleed. It la 3 ]avel
and tuot a serpentine walk au somae leveie are. It i5 an atraigiit as a die, gr
in plein terme a straight as one could wi-tb, going ta show that tii. manage-
ment and workxnon were not neglectful te take frequent "Ilàghts"I The.
men working in tii. love! saluted usi n a curions fashion: -"IHuiles.
Have you coule down ta set tii. Chinamen."1 It sooma thit somuotirne ago
the leveis wero takeu at a iower rate than previous levels, and for workiug
et a less ratr the nmon vrais duhbed Chineso. Tii. ceai in tii. levai on
accourit cf tho pressure la friable. It in fine cai ta work. The. Ilholing "
in donc on the top, a litt1e at a time, and thon what ia under the iioling,
called tii. fâ]], cornes easily away. The. men work iu shifte cf eighIt houre
and make $2.40,which la considered fair psy. The ca! lu tis sud the. levai ou
the south side in of excellent appearance. htisl nearly all cloan ceaI.
Suali bande of atane are met witb occaaionally, but there ia ne regir atone
veina. In ibis and in othor collieries iu Pictou ti. coal keepa imttovicg the,
dceper Ibo mining. The. mine bord or air Javel ws alto bewng driven.
The levols are wozked thongh the. pi ray ho idle s on ibis day. Tis te
keep Ib, wexk well ahcsd and provide places for the body of mon, and
indicatoe farsighted management. Crossing te the eouth love! we fouud
cîher men wbo said they badlI "cnes " though short cropped, but aeemingiy
they did not werry over tii. name given theux. The Javela on eitber aide
site lu n1 Ome t&iee buadred feet, and are going forward about ton feet
per dey, se tuat by the lime cther places above have beau winned cf thoir
oal there wili ho 8ufficient new places ready.

We now retrace our ateps te tho soutl levei, above lu ordor to me for
ourselvce the boaated ayaiern cf haulage by laul roe. Iu a word it lna
baautiful systen, and I ahould say lu the, long mun a thoroughly ocanemical
syateux. To give a short explanation. Here firatin aeu engline, double
drummend, miade at the, colliery, mnd fed front the top. Ou eue druin a
rope throe thonoand foot long, double the. lengîli of the lovel, and mnother
eue 1500 foot long. The long rape on leaving the. drunu in carrnell ovr
puilsys ta tb. end cf the lovel anmd tien back &gain te tii. place cf atari.
It i liera attached to tho ompty boxes-cf &ourse to the foruard end, while
the. end cf the 1500 foot rept le attached te the. hind end of tb. omptios.
The. empties are iiauleil o e i face, the. 1500 feot rop. baving beau dragged
in wiîi tbem. Thore a s apicce cf eparo rcpo ai esch station used for the.
purpoe cf overwaming short distance betweeu empty and fuil rakes. Thoe
1500 tact repie la thoen sîtached, te the fuil boe, hauling tiiom te i bottora,
twenty-two boxes at a time. Thore la exchangeocf courtosiez betw.eu the
two ropes. Tii. long ropo ueed for empties baul4 in the. roe uted fer the
full boxes, aud the full boxes' rap. hauls cut lb. emupties' rope. Everything
gees like clockwork, and the. oficials declare they would net revemi ta the.
mule and boy syet.m under any conoideration. Mr Usynian said ho
wouid net part with it fer fifLy herses. John went b.etter by twe hundred
heoses. Bunt reaily is thoro nxuch advaurtage ovoar tii. aid systemi Unques-
tionsab!y. Tihe tople dots the work of sevon hersau aud savon boye, and la
tiierefore most ecoreuxcal, s the, original ceaI cannet be great. One

onginean sud à train conductor arc ail the force requirca Thon it is a
birmane system. Heorses are mot maltreated or worked, litersliy, te death.
Anrd tiien the, bays. &mne mity tbink the displacoment cf the. laber of boys
in mines by rnscbineîy in a calsmity. Otiiers de net think se. There are
thoso, and tho writer among thé mumbor, whe would lik. te se as few boys
lu pits as possible. To work in s mine msy net ho injurions lt boy'&
buesth. but it la mot the. boat place for hlm rnorally or inteIR.cwsiiy. Do aIl
the objectiona te boys in mine met apply ta othez works 1 No. If rqtk-


